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The 1ctimVitnes3 Unit of the Lincoln Police
Department tric3 to "tune people in" to victims' emo-

tional traumas, unit adininstrator Shirley Kuhle
said Tuesday.;

Tuesday marked the first day of the unit's volun-- .
tecr training sessions in November. Volunteers must
have 12 hours of training. Kuhle said the next ses-

sion will be from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday at the
police department, 233 S. 10th St.

Kuhle, the only full-tim- e police officer at the unit,
said the volunteers learn how to counsel and assist
victims as they experience emotional trauma and
proceed through the criminal justice system.

"We walk them through the whole court proce-
dure," Kuhle said. "Sometimes we might not say any-
thing, but just being there gives them support."

: The unit serves victims for the five most serious
crimes: murder, sexual assault, robbery, felony as-

sault nd burglary, Kuhle said. She said the unit also'
works with all elderly people who are victims of
felony crimes that cause trauma. :

Kuhle said Sen. Carol Pirsch of Omaha Helped
5

establish the unit in March 1981. It was formed
partly because people were afraid of the criminal
justice system and were not reporting crimes, she
.said.. .. !

"If avictim is afraid ofthe system and wont report
the crime, the person who victimised him will know --

they can go back and do it coin," Kuhle sai "Y7iih--
out a witness in court we cannot put the person in
jail to keep him from victimising more peopb" -

'" However, Kuhle said the main reason for forming
the unit was to help victims.

"You have to look at what is happening emotion-
ally to people," she said. ; ;

"

Kuhle said there will be another roluntccr train-in- g

session in January. Any UNL students interested
in internships should call Kuhle as soon es possible
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When the classes you need aren't
there when you need them ..

NICOSIA, Cyprus Turkish Cypriots, who
occupyabout 40 percent of the Mediterranean
island of Cyprus, Tuesday declared their area

named it the Tur-

kish
as an independent state and

Republic of Northern Cyprus. Turkish-Cypri- ot

leader RaufDenktash made the proc-
lamation of independence to a cheering crowd
of about 5,000 people outside the Turldsh-Cypri- ot

assembly, which voted unanimously in
favor of the moveCyprus has been divided
between Turkish and Greek Cypriots since
1974, when Turkish troops invaded to protect
the Turkish Cypriot community after a Greek-- .
backed coup aimed at unification with Greece. :

The declaration sent shock waves through
the rest of the island, inhabited by Greek

,

r Cypriots, and brought sharp world reaction.
Spyros Kyprianou, president of the Cyprus
Republic, bitterly condemned the declaration
and called for International action to reverse
it. Turkey announced it would recognise the
Turkish-Cypri- ot state.

- The British government, which gave the
bland its independence in 1CC0 and retains

i two military bases in the south, deplored the
Cypriot mow but said it had not

prompted any Erithh troop movements on the
, ... - j ...

In Vashinton, the United States called on
othef nations not to recognize the Turkish-Cypri- ot

state and expressed regret atTurkey's
decision to do so. --

' ", "VVe condemn the move by the Turkish
Qypricts to declare their independence and we
regret that the government of Turkey has rec--

cr.hH this new polity," State Department
" fp2!:pr:2xAl2n licrberg told reporters. He
" criJ ths United Ctit3 considered the move

"unhelpful to the process of finding a settle-
ment" to the conCict between the Greek and
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: Soviets reject proposal
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